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Notice is hereby .given that by ia ,'Deed (Poll' dated
3rd June 1962, and duly enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on 23rd July 19612', MARGARET
HAMZPISON IGRAWFORD4UOVETT, of Digbeth
(Cottage, Oaverley in the county of Salop, Widow,
a citizen of .the United Kingd'om and' Colonies by
bioith, renounced and' abandoned .the surname of
(Crawford:.—Dated 24th July 1962.

- Vizard Oldham & Co., of '5(1 Lincolns Iain
Fields, London W.C.2I; Agents for

Pitt & Coaksey, of (82 High Street, Bridgnorth,
Soliickors for tlhe said Margaret Hampson

(0156) CrawfoidMLoviett.

Notice ds hereby given that by Deed (Poll dated the
4th day of July 1962', and enro'fliedi io the Supreme
'Court of Judicature on the 23ird day of July 1962,
I. JOHN OJEWELLYN' MATTHEIWIS-ILANE, of
3<6 Linden Gardens., (London W.2, National Product
Manager, a citizen of the United! Kingdom and1

Colon; es by birth, abandoned' <the name of John
Llewellyn Matthews otherwise 'known as John
Llewellyn Lane.—Dated ithe 23«l day of July 1962'.

/. L. Matthews-Lane, formerly J. L. Matthews,
(057) J. L. Lane.

Notice is 'hereby .given that by a Deed: Poll1 dated'
the 19th day of July 11962, duly executed' and attested1,
and enrolled in tlhe Central Office of the Supreme
Count of Judicature cm the 214th day of July 1962',
(PETER ALFRED' O'HARIA, of 22' Perriins Lane,
Wol'esooite, Stouoibridge in the county of Worcester,
a citizen of the 'limited1 iKingdom and' Colonies by
birth, has formally and absolutely renounced1 and1

abandoned the surname of Addieton, and has assumed
and adopted and1 intends thenceforth upon all aoco-
sions .whatsoever to use and subscribe (the surname
of O^Hara. <'nsteadl of Add'leton so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known' and described by the
name of Peter. Alfred O'Hara exclusively.—'Dated the
215th day of Judy 1962.

W. S. Stanley Mobberley & Son, 1.09A Ped-
more Road', Lye, Stourfxradge, Wore®, Soliokors

(•304) for the said Peter Alfred1 O'Harai.

I, TERiEINCIEMAlDCOLMlGOISrrYlNiofi Wham Farm',
Wham 'Lane, 'Denshaw, Delph in the county of York,
Student, a citizen of 'the United Kingdom and
Colonies by biilrth heretofore called and 'known by
the name of Terence Malcolm Taylor hereby give
notice that 1 have renounced end abandoned the
'name of'Terence Malcolm Taylor and I have assumied
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and alt all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Terence Malcolm Gostyn
in Heu of and in substitution for my former name
of Terence Malcolm Taylor. And I aflso hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated1 the 9th -day of July 1962, and duly
'executed and! attested and' thalt such deed1 poll was
enrolled! in thie iCentral' Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the llth day of July 1962.—Dated
this 20th day of July 19612.

Terence Malcolm. Gostyn, formerly Terence
<3.03) Malcolm. Taylor.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed1 Poll dated"
19th July 1962 and enrolled in *he Supreme Court
of- Judicature on 23rd- July 1962, I, FREDERICK
QUIVER 'MARSH of 50 Redcliffe Close, Old
Brompton Road, IS.W.5 in 'the county of (London, a
citizen of the United1 Kingdom and Colonies by
naturalisation, abandoned the name of Otto Marx.—
Dated rthis 25th day of July 1962.
(3>68) Frederick Oliver Marsh, iformedy Otto Marx.

I,. MICHAEL WEBSTER, of 8 Kenning Road,
iHoddesdon in the county of Hertford', Engineer, a
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
•heretofore called' and1 known by (the name of Michael
Abraham, hereby,'give -notice that I have renounced
and' abandoned the name of Michael Abraham and
'that I have assumed' and intend henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever and at all1 times to sign and use
and to be called and known, by the name of Michael
Webster in lieu1 of and' in substitution for my forme?
name of Michael Abraham. And1 I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally declared

and evidenced1-by a Deed' Poll under my hand and
seal dated the 21st day of June 1962, duly executed
and attested, and that such Deed' Foil' was enrolled
in the ICentral Office of the Supreme Count of Judi-
cature on the 6th day of July 1962.—'Dated this 23rd
day olf July 1962.
1(37(0) Michael Webster, •formerly Michael (Abraham.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
5th July 1962 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 23rd July '1962, I, DAWD HIG'SON,
of i64 Hamilton 'Street, Athertan, in the county of
Lancaster, a citizen of the United1 Kingdom! and'
Colonies by birth, •abandoned the surname of
Shiipperbottom.—-Dated the 24thi day of July 1962.
i(li57) David Higson, formerly David1 Shipperbottom.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 11 th day of July 1962 and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 25th day of
July 1962, I, IBETTY FAIBIAN CASlnLE, of " Fresh-
fields ", Keymer Road, Burgess Hill in the county of
Sussex, Spinster, a citizen of the United Kingdom
and 'Colonies by birth, abandoned the name! of
Sambrook.—'Dated this 25th day of July 1962.

Betty Fabian Castle, (formerly (Betty Fabian
(520) Sambrook.

Take notice that by a Deed Poll dated' iflie 19th
day .of May 1962 and duly enrolled, in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 20th day of July 1962,
[JOAN IMARY HAiWKE of 10 Easy Row in the city
of Worcester, Spinster, a citizen, of the United
Kingdom and Colonies renounced .and' abandoned the
surname of Harris.—'Dated the 25th day of July .1962.

Huzzey & Davies, 14 iSansome Street, Worcester,
(422) Solicitors for the -said Joan Mary Hawke.

Notice Ss hereby given that by a Deed Pol dated
14th day 'of July 1962, and enrolled' in the Central
Office of Ithe 'Supreme (Court of Judicature on the
19th day of Jully L962, Frederic Wi'llSam Doerflinger
and1 Joan Elisabeth Grey Doerflinger, both of 2
Denewood Road, Highgate, London N.6, >the parents
and Legal Guardians of ANiNE1 EOtlSlAiBETH
TATTON, of the same address Spfinster, an infant
and a citizen of the UnTted Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, did! thereby on behalf of the said Anne
Elisabeth Tatton, redlinquish and abandon the use
of her former surname of 'Doerflinger and assume in
lieu thereof the surname olf Tatton.—Dated this 24th
of July 1,962.

Simpson North Harley & Co., 6 York Buildings,
London W.C.2, Solicitors for the said1 F. W.

(391) Doerflinger and1 J. E. G. Doerflinger.

Notice is-hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 2'6th day of June 1962 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 24th day of July 1962,
SHRI AIJMER SINGH SANGHERA, df 64 Wood-
lands Road,. iSouthali, in the county of Middlesex,
Machine Operator, a citizen of the United Kingdom
and Colonies by registration, abandoned the surname
of Lachman (otherwise Lachhrnan).—Dated the 24th
day of July 1962.

C. W. /. Langley, 05 The Broadway, Southall,
Middlesex, Solicitor for.the said Shri Ajmer
Singh Sanghera, formerly Shni 'Lachman (other-

(392) wise Lachhman).

The following notice is in substitution for that which
appeared on page 5760 of the London Gazette
dated 17th July 1962:

Notice is hereby given - that by a Deed Poll dated
23rd day of June 1962, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
l'3tth day of July 1962 fLoukia Andreas Paraschos
of 30 St. Alibans Road, St. Piancras, London, the
Mother and Legal Guardian of LIA ANDREIAS
FfAIRiAjSCHIOIS of the same address, Spinster, an

, Infant, and a citizen of. - the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth', did thereby on behalf of the said
Lia Andreas Parasdhos relinquish and' abandon the
use of her former names of Lia Nicou Antonfiades
and assume in lieu thereof the names of Lia Andreas
Plairasdhos.—JDIaited tMe 13th day of July 1962.

Carr @ Co., 58 Jermyn Street. London S.W.I,
Solicitors for the said Loukia Andreas
Paraschos.


